
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Ponnorlounlo—Chlof

Juitice Lowrie, and Justices Wooilwaril,
Thompson, Strong, and React.

TILE CITY COUNCILS IMIIROGLIO-.-Witurs OF QuoWARRANT° AGAINST MESARS. nituseat, LISSOff,
AND TIMMER, OF COMMON COUNCIL, AND A WRIT
OF MANDAMUS AGAINST TILE UNioN
OF SELECT COUNCIL, APPLIED FOR.
The dlfliculties In the Select and Common Coun-cils of the city have been before the courts for sometime, and the public are by this time pretty fullyacquainted with them. On Saturday, however,they assumed a new shape. E. Spencer Miller,Eeq., presented to the Supreme Court three eug-gestions for writs of quo warranto, in the cases ofWilliam Meeser, Isaac Leech, and Thomas J.Barger, members ofCommon Commit from the Filch,Twenty-fourth, and Second wards of the city, andasked that rules to show cause, returnable on thenext motion day, Wednesday, be granted.Remy M. PhillipsEsq., who appears for Mr.Barger, said that, without intending to raise anypoint then, he would state that Mr. Barger wouldavail himself of the fact that, as a member of theLegislature, he was privileged from any such pro-cess.
The suggestion in the case of Mr. Keener, is byHenry E. Wallace and Edmund S. Yard, and setsout his acting as member of Common Council fromthe Fifth ward, since the sth day of January last;that the act of Aesembly of March 21, 1861, enactsthat each ward of the city shall have a member of'Common Council for exch 9 coo of taxable inhant--151101 ' - I IL I

tar mu 1111Firaning to
im us tiller; too 11 11111 ulna 11041 len than 4,500 Mee
bre inhabitatitti, anti was, therefore, only entitled to
one n ember of CommonCouncil, and as one, ma'
hi. Baird, who was elected member of said council
for said ward, on the second Tuesday or October,
1861, held for two years, and was, ofcourse, still Mt-
ting as member of the ward, was not entitled to
elect any other member at the election in October,
1563, and the Sheriff's proclamation published prior
to said election indicated thatnoelection fora mem-
ber of Common Council was to take place in the
said ward, and accordingly both parties withdrew
their candidates, or none were put forward orvoted
for in the usual manner by either party.

On counting the votes, however, after the polls
had closed, it was found that five votes had been
cast by some persons forsaidWm. Messer; said
votes were returned as cast or voted, and a certla-
cafe was -fraudulently given by a majority of the
judges of the said Mud certifying that said Keene
was duly elected a member of CommonCouncil from
said ward, having received all the votes cast for that
office, which certificate lie fraudulentlyreceived and •
used at the organization of Councils, and the same
was, by the officers organizing said Cou's, fraud-
ulently received, and he permitted to take his seat
byvirtue of it, and has, from the time aforesaid,
held and used the said office, &0., wherefore the re-
lators pray process against him, to show by what
warrant he claims to have, use, and occupy the
franchises, lights, and privileges aforesaid.

In the suggestion in the case of Isaac Leech, John
R. McCurdy is the relator, and it sets forth his
acting as member of Common Council from the
Twenty-fourth ward, since the 6th January last;
that at the election in the Twenty-fourth ward in
October last for. member of Common Council, the
relator received IAIvotes, and thesaid Isaac Leech
1,650, the said John R. ltlc(Jurdy having a majority
of 32 votes. And the judges of said election ovule
such return and signed a certificatein favor of said
John 11. McCurdy, certifying in due form that he
was duly elected a memberof the Common Council
for said ward, by means of which the said John R.
McCurdy became and was entitled to take his seat
in said CommonCouncil at the organization thereof
on the 6th of January last.

Yet, notwithstanding said election said return,
and said certificate the said Leech unlawfully com-
bining and conspiring with five of the nine judges,
obtained andreceived from them a false and pre-
tended frandUlent certificatethat the said Leech -hail
been duly electeda member of CommonCouncil from
the Twenty-fourth ward; and, after falsely, fraudu-
lently, andfrequently avowing and declaring that he
would not use said certificate, and thus throwingsaid
John B. McCurdyoff hie guard, and inducing him not
to commence any proceeding for the purpose of can-
celling or preventing the use of said certificate, he,
the said Leech, fraudulently combining with the
president, clerks and other organizing officers of
said Common Council, used said certificate, and
falsely and fraudulently demanded his seat in said
Council thereunder, anti was bysaid organizing offi-
cers fraudulently allowed to take his seat at the
organization of said Council. Wherefore, the rela-
torprays dueproeess against the said Leesh, that he
answer to the Commonwealthby what warrant he
claims to have, use, and enjoy the franchises, &a.

The suggestion in the case of Thomas J. Barger,
is by Paul J. Field, and sets forth the exercise, by
the defendant, of the office, Ice., of a member of
Common Council fromthe Second ward, since thesth of January last. That by the 4th section of the
act to incorporate the city of. Philadelphia, passed
Feb. rd, laN'it is provided " that no member of the
State Legislature, or any one holding office or em-
ployment from, or under the State, at the time of
said election, shall be a member of said Councils,"
and the relator avers that by this section it is en-
acted and intended that no member of the StateLe-
gislature shall be a member of either the Select or
Common Council, while he continues such member
°lithe Legislature.
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memberVi Me Legislature of this State; tothe General Assembly of thla Commonwealth, anti
hasby virtue of said election taken his seat as such
member of said Legislature, and now sits and acts
as such member. That so being a member of the
said State Legislature lie took his seat in saidCouncil, on the organization of thelpresent CommonCouncil, on the 6th of .Tanuary last, and has eon.
timed to act as a member of Common Council from
said ward r wherefore they pray for due process of
law against the said Thomas T.Barger, to answerto
the Commonwealthby what warrant he claims to
have, use, and enjoy the franchises, .k.c.

The rules to show cause were granted.
Immediately after the granting of these rules to

show cause, Ito., L. O. Cassidy, Esq., presented an
application for a writ of alternative mandamus
against the Union members of Select Council, to
show cause why a peremptory mandamus should
not Issue against them to compel them to go into
jointconvention with Common Council for the pur-
pose of electing heads of departments. The infor-
mation recites the duty ofCouncils to meet and electsuch beads of departments before the Ist of March,
at which time the terms of the present incumbents
expire; and charges that the defendants have fraudu-
lently refusedon several occasions to go into such
election, and intend to continue so to refuse, where-
by vacancies will occur, and the interests of citizens
suffer.

This is the substance of the information,which
we cannot give morefully because of counsel taking
it away immediately after itwas read.

Thecourt awarded the writ, and by consent of all
parties, Tuesday was fixed on .for the argument of
this artd the quo warrant() oases.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prlus—ChtofJusitioa
=ISI

The court was engaged with the Motion List on
Saturday morning, and a number of mums disposedof. Among them are the following, with which ourreaders are somewhat familiar :

Fideld vs. The Insurance Company of the State
of Pennsylvania. Rule for a new trialLpoint re-served. The case was an action on a policy of in-
suranceon the brig John Welsh, which was captured
by the pirate Jeff Davie, and the pointreserved was
whether the loss was caused by the acts of pirates,
or whether it was occasioned by public enemies, a
peril not covered by the policy.

The Chief Justice on Saturdaymorning diseharged
the rule for a new trial, and entered judgment for
the defendants on the point reserved, saying that
the Jeff Davis was clearly a pirate, under the
criminal act of Congreer, but was not so under com-
mercial law. They were public enemies, and the
loss by their acts was not a peril insured against.
The case will be taken to the Supreme Court in
Bane.

Hodgson vs. Millward. The Jeffersonian newspa-
per seizure case. Before reported. The motion by
defendantsfor a new trial was discharged,

Devine vs. Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-
more Eallroad Company. Motion for preliminary
injunction to restrain the company from laying a
track along a private alley way of complainant. Ar-
gument fixed for Wednesday morning,
Supreme Court of the Februarytes atI,Vaishington, D. C., 0.

On motion 01 Mr. Carpenter, Albert G. Ingham,
Esq., of Wisconsin, was admitted an attorney and
counsellor of this court.

No. 244. Marla Antonia Mesa, claimant and ap-
pellant, and Jeremiah Clark, intervenor, vs The
United States. The motion to dismiss this cause
was argued by Mr. Gillet in support thereof, and
by Mr. McDougall and Mr. Megrim in opposition
thereto.

No. 198. Green 0. Bronson et al., appellants,
ye The La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Corn-pany, the Milwaukee and Minnesota Redhead
Company, Selah Chamberlain et al. The motion
to dismiss this cause was argued by Mr. Carpenter
and Mr. Black in support thereof, and by Mr.Ewing
and Mr. Carlisle in opposition thereto.

No. 306. John B. Murray et al., plaintiffs in error,
ye Richard P. Lardner. The motion to reinstate this
cause was argued by Mr. Lord in support thereof,and by Mr. Ooge in opposition thereto.

No. 163. John Currie et al., claimants of the
Schooner Crenshaw and her cargo, appellants, vs
The United States. The argument of this cause was
continued by Mr. Eames for the appellees,

Adjourned until Monday, at It o'etook.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beitlez.l

Important Arrest of AllfgeSillastufact
rers of Cowsteefeli

On Saturday afternoon four persons, two males
and two females, were arraigned before Alderman
/lettler on the charge ofmaking and laauing counter-
feit notes, The arrest is one of the most important
that have taken place In Philadelphia for manyyears. In its importance it is fullyequal to the
arrest of George White, which took place in New
York a few months ago and it was accomplished

Dthrough United States DeputyMarshal John Jen-
kins, who was the prime mover In bringing that ao-
complished counterfeiter to juetlec. All the appa-
ratus necessary for engravingand printing the coun-
terfeit notes was captured, and displayed at the
hearing. The case excited more than ordinary atten-
tion. The parties gave the names ofJames Hughes,
Susan Hughes, Joseph Branchand Mary Branch.
The followingevidence was elicited :

United States Deputy Marshal John Jenkins
Worm—Some five or six weeks ago, Mr. Sharkey
(Dep. U. S. Marshal) and myself, arrested Hugheson South street near the river Schuylkill; he was in
a wagon;we drove to the station house in Unionstreet and left the prisoner with LieutenantGroldey;I then got into the wagonand gave thehorse a looserein; he took meto a house on Tulip street in theNineteenth ward; I searched the house and foundconsiderable bank-note paper in it. Shortly afterthis I communicated the facts to Mr. Franklin, thechief of the Detective force of the city, and arrange-
ments were made for further developments. Serer,
grant Tryon of the Nineteenth ward was delegated
to watch the movements of the parties and the re-sult of our arrangements was developed last night.
Chief Franklin, bergeant Tryon, Mr. Sharkey, andmyself madea descent upon the house and arrestedHughes and his wife and Mrs.Branch; we proceeded
up stairs and found the press; bundles of notes on
the floor, on the shelf; also this book containing the
signatures or Jactimilies of the signatures of differ-
ent bank officers, and others; we found the engra-
ving tools in the second-story back room; near thepress in the third story we found these bank notes
already cut for printing.Some of the plates, it will be seen upon examina-
tion, have been altered several times. Among the
more interesting are the plates of the Corn Ex-
change Bank, Philadelphia; the Western Bank of
Philadelphia; and the Sussex Bank of New Jersey,'
the counterfeits of which were put into circulation
in Philadelphia a short time ago.

Question. Did the parties say anything when you
took them into custody, or when you searched the.
'unmet .

Answer. No, sir. They did not say anything even
When we found the things, one after the other. We
took the tlfree prisoners to the station house. Inanhour orsoafter this Branch came there and we ar-
rested him also. He had on his person about two
hundred dollars in spurious notes. Ihad some little
talk with him. He said be was not an engraver, but
could only letter. He did not say who engraved. Hedid not, nor did any one else, claim the engraving
tools.

Benjamin Franklin, Chief of the Detective Police,
sworn.—ln the latter part of December, when
Hughes was arrested, Mr. Jenkins called upon me,
and desired the cooperation of the city authorities;
I had en interview with the Mayor, and theresult
was that Sergeant Tryon was delegated to work out
the case ; he arrested a man and two women in one
oftherooms of the house; the parties seemed some-
what excited or surprised when he entered; they
asked what process webad toauthorize their arrest
the parties were conducted to the Nineteenth-wan(
tatation.house.. The older here produced a couple of
packages of counterfeitnotes, and said, "these were
found in the pockets of Branch, who came to the
'SitatiOrrhOuse ; there were between four andfive hun-
dred dollars in good money on him ; all the plates
recovered, except three, were found under the bed
in the room where this woman dressed herself.”
(The chief alluded to Mrs. Hughes.) .

E. K. Tryon sworn.—Am sergeant of the Nine-
teenth ward; about four weeks since, I was deputed
by ChiefFranklin to watch the movements ofthe par-
ties. Day before yesterday this lady, Mrs. Hughes,
visited the house twice ; followed her, and she
went toBranch's house. I reported the occurrence
to Chief Franklin, and last night we made the de-
scent. All that I cansayinregard-to this, is cot-

pELLEVOISEN BRANDY.-AN
VOICE. In Bond CHAS.aIe by •. S. a ..118. CARIPTAIRS.

Ja72 lio. LIIS WALNUT andPMGRAMITA SU.

TEE CELEBRATED
GUM MASTI,C,

An excellent enbetitute for Tobacco. Parities the breath,
Wbitend theteeth, and delightful for chewing.

For sale by all Druggists and Confectioners.
Trade supplied.by afano.unicturer'sBRONSON,Agent,
fel9-tf US WALNUT Street, rlilladelphta,

CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
—Comet" and " CChampagneWine, to ex-

teG
Aveper ship Carl, andflue?,

JAIIRETCHE & LAVERGNE,
1110% and Wit-South FitOn street,

atinipail REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road, being fully RSIPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED. ie now open for the transpor-
tation of_ineeengere and freight to all points In the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
Information apply at the Comy's Once, corner of
REOLD Street andWASHINGTOKpnnAvenue.

8. AL FELTON
agB4l President P. W. and B. R. R. do.
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KIIIMTHE ADAMS EXPRESSICOMPAITT, Offlee 3214 CHESTNUT
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Manhandles,. Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by ite own lines or in tonna>.
tion with other Express Campania.), to all the principal
Towne and Citiesin the United States.

fell 8 & SANDFORD. General Superintendent.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
ate., &a

2,600 Bbls Maas. Nos. 1, S. and 8 Mackerel, late-oat:Wit
fist flall, lasassortedpacka ges,24lX)Bbla. Hey Es.atport. Fortune Bay, end Halifax
Herringr

stBM Boxes Lnbso, Soalod,and No.l Herring.
160Bbla. new Hess Sbad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &e.

In store and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,

0144 - N0.148 NorthWHARVISI.

PEPPER SAUCE.-200 DOZ.PEPPER
Sauce,*HO don. Continental Sauce; 60 doz. Wor-

ceatershireiPICKLES.-0) don. hilf gallon
Pickles ;200 doz.grout Pickles; SOD doz. pintPlexus: Nso
In bblshalf bbls., andkits.CONDENSED MILK-400 doz. Wm. K. Lewin & Bro.
and Borden's CondensedMilk.

For sale. by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
fel9 107 South WATER Street.

TERRA GOTTA WA.RR.*
Fancy Flower Pots.
Hanging Vases.
Fern-Vases. with Planta.
Orange Pots.
Ivy Vases, with Plants.
Cassolette Renaissance.
Lava Vases Antique.
Consols and Carlatades.
MarbleBasta and Pedestals.
Brackets, all sines.With a large assortment of other FANCY GOODS.

suitable fo *CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of which ammanufactured and imported for our own sales. and will
•not befound atany other establishment.

deg 1010 C HESTNUTHNStreet.

(I,OTTON BAILDUCK AND CANVAS,
of all numbers and brands.

Raven'sDuct Awning Twills,of all deaoriPtionii for
Tents,Awnings, Trunk,and Wagon Covers.

Alen, PaperManufacturers' Twinetz. from Ito feet
wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting. Sail ,ice.

gam W.EvismeN
my44.1 1051 JOUB'

COFFEE! COFFEE!! _ COPVEE!
The best and cheapest prepared Coffeein the city. A

trial wilt convince the mosffekeptioal. No charge made
ifeatieractionie not rendered.

Prepared aad for sale at the
BagleSteam Spice and Coffee Works.

214 and A46 North FRONT Street.
felt•3m HOWARD WORRELL.

11MSTEAM WEEKLY TO LryKR.
POOL, touebing at Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.) Thewell-known Steamers of the Liirenpool. New
York, andPhiladelphiailteamshipComptulyareintends&
to sail as follows:
ETNA SaftujaY. Pehrnary IL11oF WASHINGTON Paric7).4 78,
CITY OF BALTIMSPHIS Saturday, March 7.And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, NorthRiver.

BATES OP PASSAGR._ . _ .. _ ... . .
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Cnrrency.

FIRST CABIN. sso oor TSERAG13, $5160
Do. to :London, 86 00 Do. to London. 1.6 60
Do. to Paris , 95 IX) Do. to Paris, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg, 90 CIO Do. to Hamburg, 37 60
Passengers also forwarded to BOTTS, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, kc., at equally low rates.
Pares from Liverpool or Q13.00218r0W11 : let Cabin. $75,

086. IBM. Moorage from Liverpool, $lO. From Queens-
town, Vo. Those who wish to send for their friendsass
bny tickets here at these rates.

}or further information, apply at the Company's
Offices. JOBS G. DALE, Agent,

fel RU WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

roborate the evidence of Mr. Jenkins and Mr
Franklin.

Robert Draper affirmed.—lam one of the firm ofthe American Bank Note Engraving Company ; the
quality of this bank note paper is good. (Paper re•
covered by officersshown.) This witness examined
the engraved plates through a powerful magnifying
glass, and pronounced them all counterfeit, though
most of them had been engraved by a skilful en-graver.•

Samuel P. Griffith, affirmed.—l. am a bookkeeper
at 'he Western bank ($3 plate shown) ; the bank
has not issued any three-dollar notes ; this plate was
not ordered by the bank.

Isaiah G. Horner, sworn.—l own the house the
parties live in ; Mrs. Branch rented the house from
me; she and Mr. Branch occupied the house toge-
ther • when she rented the house she said herhue.
band a liquor agent ; that man (here witness
pointed to Mr. Hughes) was with her; that man
(Mr. Branch) paid therent.

The evidence here closed, and the parties wore
committed in default of $6,000 bail cash, to..answer
the charge of conspiracy to cheat; having false
plates in their possession ; having bank-note paper
in their keeping. Also with having more than ten
counterfeit bills in their possession.

The following is a ilst of the notes recovered :
$3, Bank ofLower Canada
$2, Union Bank, Baltimore, Md.

•g$2 1; Shank°it th rfn%l3 VaStek nal.Statev ofGeorgia.
Theamount represented by the notes was calcu-

lated. There was about R hat!bushel of them.
The following engraved plates were recovered:Back of Jer
A

Port
gilifD 1 linnultaris .

11liiiii111111111it noimeattaut_
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nnsnx Bank, Now Jersey.
Matson County Bank, New York,
Cerantola Bank.
Merchants' Bank Westfield.
Bank of Seneca Falls.
Union Bank, Baltimore, Maryland.
Huguenot Bank, Ulster county, New York. .
Merchants' Bank.
Exchange Bank.
Corn Exchange Bank, Philadelphia, ones and

twos. K,
Western Bank, Philadelphia—threes.
New England Pacific Bank.
Merchants' Bank, Albany, N. Y.
South Port Bank.
Safety Fund Bank.
There was one steel plate that was unfinished.

It was examined carefully through a magnifying
glass, and it Was supposed to be intended for trea-
sury notes. Besides the above there were other
things taken by the police especially adapted to the
process ofaltering notes. These are called "bugs."
They contained the following names, &c.:• Nor-
wich—New Haven—State of—lfartford—Bank of
.Lima—Rhode Island—Three—Chatenagee Bank—
Orange County Westfield Boston Lowell
Woonsocket—Massachusetts. Besides the above,
ail sorts of chemicals and different colored ink—-
red, pink, green, black, blue—were recovered. We
might say, in conclusion, that the counterfeit notes
were verywell engraved, and every way calculated
to deceive. The one-dollar plate Bank. of Washte-
naw Is considered by competent judges u an excel-
lent engraving.

[Before Mr. Alderman Settler.]
Serious Charge Against a Physician.

Dr. SamuelBell, one of the physicians appointed
by the Guardiansof the Poor, was arraigned before
the alderman on Saturday afternoon, on a charge
preferred against him by a widow lady named Mary
vans, residing in thevicinityof Twelfthand Lemon

streets. The husband ofthe lady died last August.
Shebears a very respectable oharac ter. Onthe 11th
of the present month she made application to Mr.
Hough, the visitor of the poor, for medical assist-
ance. Ho gave her a certificateon Dr. Bell. She
called upon the physician at his office, Tenth and
Mount Vernon streets, and the next day he visited
her at her residence. He prescribed LOT her, and
said he would call again.

Several days elapsed; he called, and on entering
theroom where the sick woman was, he found a
person there named Mary Ann Williams, who oc-
cupied another part of the house; she left theroom,
and the doctor locked the door, and put the key
Intohis pocket; the scene which occurred after this
in the room is of such a character as to be unfit for
publication.

The doctor at once admitted the statement of the
witness, excepting that she was entirely mistaken
in regard to hie having any designs upon her not
warranted by his profession. He admitted to De-
tective Henderson that he locked the door,and put
the key into hie pocket, and gave as his reason that
he did so to prevent any person coming into the
room. It may be Pieper to state that the onlyother
person in the hone was Mrs. Williams, who vo-
luntarily retired Dom the room when the doctor
came in. The complainant said that she hadreported
the doctor to the Guardians ofthe Poor, and they
said it was her duty to have him prosecuted. This
was her onlyreason why she thus publicly made the
exposure. The defendant wasrequired to enterball
in the sum of $1,500 to answer at the present term
of the court.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
TROMAS LUMBER, Jr.,}ISRAEL MORRIS,. Comarram 21111 MONTH.
JOSEPH C. GRU B.

IZETIIIVED. DIM
IT HIMIWILIM MINIPITITIENIANII,_

?Mr riiitiMint Rtiligg I ruin IfMIIIIILIMINOII illibgmr ssw tel ,nra goo:oo.rxrro ~.tdvtrpool, um
Livorpool, soon

Ship Henry dook, Morgan London, soon
Bark JohnBottßOn. Davis Lagmayra, soon
Bark Savannah, Peterson Liverpool, soon
Brig ThouWalter, Hewitt Barbadoes, soonBrlefillaNeed, Jarman Havana, soon
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BON RISES....
HIGH WATER

6 42-SUN SETS '6 #
ED.

SchrWm Paxson. CorsonAßßl ,Vdays from Fortress Mon-
roe, Inballast to captain.

Schr Pearl, Norman, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.Schr Golden Eagle, Pendleton, 2 days from New York,
to Twells & Co.

Schr F Edwards, Babcock, from Fortress Monroe.
FehrCornelia, Bose, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr, Losiira.Frazier, Cramer, from Newborn.
Schr H P Simmons,Seaman, from New Haven.
Schr Washington, Steelman, from Dorchester.

CLBARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston, H Winsor.
Bark SavannahStimson. Liverpool, P Wright&Sons.
Schr Isabella Maria, (Br) Pelkey, Barbadoes, Van

Horn, Woodworth& Co.Gehl F.Edwards, Babcock, Fortress Monroe, Banter,
Dorton & Co

Schr C A Hecksehsig, smithy SodEon', do
SchrFannie, Vance, liavana, S Steteon & Co.
Schr John Dorrance, Rice, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Behr H Blackmrn, Gandy, do do
Selig Pallgasgeti. WaPies, do do
Bahr E W Perry, Sampson, do do
Behr E L B Wales, Cherry, do do
Schr L Frazier, Cramer, do do
SchrCornelia, Rose, Alexandria, do
Bohr J II Jones, Hager, Alexandria, do
Schr Challenge. White, New Bedford, Sinnickson &

Glover,
SchrWashington, Steelman, New York, do

&C
hr P Simmons, Seaman, New York. L AudonriedSchr

Bohr Tennessee, Wooster, NYorkE A Sender & Co.
Str Jersey Blue, Jaekaway. NewYork. D Cooper.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, jr.

(Corrispondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del. Feb IS.There are five brigs and about forty schooners at the

Breakwater today, detained.lry a NI wind and very,
foggy weather, which bas :prevailed for several days.
Thebrig E Baldwin, from hew York for Philadelphia,
went on the beach north of Indian River Inleton the
night of the 17th inst ; she is loaded 'with logwood and
cement. Partof the crew have arrived hero.

Yours, &c. • AARON MARSHALL.
31Eb10110rDA.Bark Cornelia, Bryant, for Philadelphia, was at Ma

times ]3lh
Brig Wm Creeey.-Little, sailed from Cardenas 12th

inst. for Now Yrak.
Brits Warrant, (Br) Bane, sailed from [Cardenas 12th

inst. for Philadelphia.
Brig D B Doane, Knowlton, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Cardenasl3th inat.
Brig John Chrystal, Veacock, hence, arrived at hfa-

home 12th het,
M'iSi==EP=

Brig Lilla, Day, cleared at New Orleans 10thinst. for
Philadelphia.

Brig C Frost, lliorth, cleared at Nassau, NP. 10thfor Philadelphia,
Brig J FlathawaY. Cunningham, sailed from Cardenas

Oil, Inst. for Newport.
Brig Yankee Blade, Colby, sailed from 3fatanzas Bth

inst. for Philadelphia.
Bahr Annie, Hawes, cleared at Nassau 20th ult. for

Philadelphia.
Bahr Dirigo, Cook, from New York. al Nassau 24th nit,

and cleared for New Orleans.
Behr C C Eisner, }Anson, sailed from Cardenas1211 inst

for Philtuiel .hia. . .

Behr B Price, Kelly, from New Bedford for Phila
delphia., at New York Winlust.

bchr Jas Martin, }larding, from Fall River for Phila
delphia, at Bristol 19thinst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
LIORTA ON OLA CO.A4T-INPORTANT TO MARIXBRS

The annexed letter was written in answer to the in-
quiry 'whether the Sailing Directions for the Coast of
the UnitedStates, now being written, should refer to the
old lighthouses,

Treasury Department, OfficeLighthouse Board,
Washington City, Feb 19,1563.

Dear Sir: In reply to your note of the 17th inst. I have
to say thatit is the intention of the Lighthouse Board to
continue, as it has beau doing, to re-establish lights''which have been discontinued by the rebels as rapidly
as possible, upon receiving assurances from the military
commar.ders that such re-established lights will be.lie-
cure from further depredationsby the enemy,

Very respectfully,
W. B. SHUBRICK, Chairman.

0. W. Blunt, New York City.

EDUCATION.

FEMALECOLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
N. J.—Pleftsantly located on the Delaware river,

SO miles north of Ph iladelphia. It has been in success-
ful operation for eleven years, and is ono of tho most
flourishing institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
brunehei of English, and superioradvantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught by a
native, and spoken In the family. For catalogues ad-dress Rev. JOUR H, BRARELEY,

felft-9m* President.

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
OPR. D. GREGORY. A. 11..1109 MARKET StreetJaWm•

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—A
EECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.

Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English
sindiee,

Military Tactics taught. Classesin Book.keeping, Sur-
veying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken ofall ages,
an are received at as time.

Boarding per week, 26.
Tuition per quarter. .00.
Torcatalogues orinfonnatfon address Rev. J. HERVEYBARTON. A. H.. Village Green. Pa. oclS•tf

PILILLIS'S SAFE DEPOT RE.
MOVED to No. M. Smith BEVICITH Street, now

ranklin Ituditute.. .
Theundersigned, thankful for past favors, and betty

determined to merit future patronage, has secured as
elegant and convenient store, and has now on band
large assortment of Celebrated Wrought andChilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes Ms crii?strictly fire and burglarproof safes made). Also,Lillie c
'Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Locks.Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be furnishedto order onshort notice. This Is the strongest, best DM
tested, and cheapest Door and Lock yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillta's NewCabinetSafe, for Plate, Jewelry, &c. This Safe is eon.
Ceded CO sue in style and elegance a/UW/4 yetoffered for this purpose, and is the only one thatstrictlyfire and burglar proof.

SPECIAL NOTIOB.-1 have now on hand say twenty ofBarrel, Herring,At Co.'s Safes, most/of them nearly new,
and some forty of other makers, comprising a completeassortment as to sizes, and all lately exchanged for the
now celebrated Safe. They will be sold at Serflow prices. Please call and examine,

fe2CJarif H. 0. SADLSH.Arent

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.- HUNT'-a- WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from there-ceipt ofMadam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated ParisianLadies' Enameller.' Itwhitens the skin, giving it a soft,
satin-like texture, and imparts a freihness, smoothnees,
pearl-like tint and transparency to the complexion which
is quite natural, without injuryto the skin, and cannotpossibly be detected. Price 2.5 cents. Ladies are re-
quested to call for a circular, and try the enamel before
purchasing. This preparation is indleponsable for the
stage. Sold only at HUNT & CO.'S, Perfnmorg.

feA-Sm 133 South SEVENTH Street. above Walnut.

JAMES M. S.COV,EL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Walter and Examiner in Chancery.
inS•2lO • 118 PLUM Street Camden. R. J.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.
/N. 201 South FRONT Streets

OnISIINALACIDISINCtICheatgaeI8 00.f CIh IIeAMPAONE.
Offer that desirshle Wine to the trade.

Abto,l_,Qoo came fine and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases " Brandenberg Freree" COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.50 mums finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks 1 2 dozen in case.
00 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
00 bbls Jersey Annie Brandy.
00,0co Havana cigars, ayteafiue.
Moot & Chandon Grand Fla Imperial, "Green Seal"

Champagne.
Together with a line assortment of Madeira, Sherry,port, &c. rels-ly

IU-ABET BRANDY -IN BONDED
A."- Mores, for sale by

CHAO. 8. & JAE. GARETAIRE.
.11429 tan WALNUT Et. and 21 GRANITE Eta.
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PROPM)SALS.

EllY CLOTITING AND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE, Twituaftrif and GIRARD Streets.February 211,
SEALED PRoTOSALS will be received at this office

ID 111 12DI. ongIitIESDAY, 20th inst., for furnishing the
following Army Books.

" ENDORSEMENT AND MEMORANDA," 7 quire
do„,; rimed, index in ihevolume.re I'OEDKE BOOK, '7-quires,, demi paged, index in
thebook.

bo "LETTERBOOK," 7 quires, dcml paged, index in
the book,

to "LEVIERS RECEIVED," 7 quires, demi, with a
tor. or extended alplinbet.

Samples of the above canbe seenat this office.Bidders will state In their proposals the time of de-livery and the quantity bid for; also, the names of two
sufficient sureties for the faithful fulfilment of the con-
tract, if awarded.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of
thebid,. 0.41. CROSMAN,

fe2l-6t Deputy Quartermaster General.•

ARMY CLOTHING AND' QIITPAGE
OFFICE. PRILADELPHIA. February 19, 1937.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Officeuntil
12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, 26th instant, to furnish.
promptly, at the Scouylkill Arsenal, the following sup-
plies:

Guidons for Cavalry, silk, complete.
Drums for Infantry, do.
Drums, Snares, sets.
Regimental Order Books.
White Bunting for Flags.
Dark Blue Thread, No. 93, best quality.

Do. do do. do. :45, do.
Wrapping Paper. for packing purposes.

Yellow Sill,. Lan:
11"4ufinn Tiannor f it II

PAIN 1/ 1 Mang or by maoltti
II

toryi lobe of the
best ounltty eak-touned loather, and fully up CO AM)"
standard. To he sumorted in ant following proportion of
MAR to the toli, viz: 2 pr. No. 6; 8 pr. No. 6; 30 pr. No.
7; 40 pr. No. B;l2pr. No. 9; 4pr. No. 10;1 pr. No. 11.

Bidders wiH state, in their proposals, the quantity hid
for and time of delivery; and also give the namesof two
sufficientsecurities for the faithful fulfillment of the con-
tract, if awarded.

Samples of the above can be seen at this office.
Bidders aro invited to be present at the opening ofthebids. O. If. CROSMAN,
fe2o-6t Deputy Q. M. General U. B. A. .

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR ICE
Menaces. Paaysycnt'a ISliWARRINGTON D. C.. Itn. Tal.SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this once

until MONDAY. the Eld day of 'February. Mt, at twelve(12) o'clock Dl. , for furnishingthe Medical and fleapits'Department, until the Ist day of January, 1864, with a
supply of pure ICE, to be delivered at the following
places, to wit:

Hilton Head. Routh Carolina.
Newborn, North Carolina.Fortress Monroe, Virginia.
Ponwoola, Florida.
Nashville, Tennessee.New Orleans, Louisiana.St. Louis. Missouri.Cairo, Illinois.Washington, District o(Columbla.
Memphis, Tennessee.

As the quantity required at therespective poets is notprecisely known, bidders will state the quantityof Ice
they can furnieb, where it is gathered, price per ton of2,(X)0 pounds, and withinwhat period they can furnishthe amount of their bide. Although it is desirable that
bidders should propose to furnish the whole amount re-quired at any one of the places proposed' to be supplied.Bidders will state what facilities they possess, if any,for storing the ice attipiti.posts they propose tosupply.

Tho ice most •be ot liteg,..qual icy; subject to the in-spection and approv of ithe'officer.in charge of the postwhere it is delivered.
The full name and post-office addreen of the biddermoot appear is the proposal.
If a bud inmade in thename ofa firm the names of alltheparties mustappear, or the bid will be considered as!be individual proposalof the party Matting it.
Proposal% from disloyal partieswill not ho considered

All gll milli of l)11..c...F2aumniusivimi!.t0..., to .tott, r Jounnon, 11lK._,Ti, A.. AM Atedicat,ll.rvf•.ri ,r.ton, and should be Plainly marked `PIOntgeda
for /co."The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him; must be guarantied by two re-
ePousible persons, whose signatures are to be arpouded,
to the g-tiarantoe; andaald guarantee must accompany
the bid.

The responsibility of the guarantors mastbe shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the neared DistrictCourt or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders mustbe present In person when the bide are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of live thousaird dopers, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors. will be re-
quired ofthe successfulbidderuponsigninkthacontract.Formqf Guarantee. -

We, —, of the county of and .Stateofand —, of the county of and State of —,do
hereby guarantee that is able to fulfill the contractInaccordance with the terms ofhispropositinn.and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract In accordance therewith:

Should the contract be awarded him, are are prepared
to become his sureties. .. . . •

To this guarantee mustbe appended the official wala-este above mentioned.The Surgeon-Generalreserves to himselfthi.rigbi to
reject any or all bids that he may deem too high or nn-
suitable. HEffiIIIt:JOIINSON, M.S. IC _.A A.,.

Pfe7-14t Acting atedicai trurveyor.
.

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS FOR
THE NAVY.

NAVY DEPARTMGXTt.February 13, 19u3.
SEALED PROPOSALS to famish materials for the

Navy for the fiscal year endingalth June, 1863, will be
Teemed at the

Bureau of Equipmentand Recruiting, .
Korean of Construction and Repairs. .
Bureau of Steam Engineering,

until the 13th day of March next. •

Proposals must be endorsed •
' Proposed for Materials

for the Navy," that they may be distinguished fromother business letters, and directed to the Chief of the
Bureau of (uamiug the bureau) for which they .are in-
tended.

The materials and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in the printed sche-dules, any of which will bo furnished to such as desire
to offer, on application to the Commandants of the re-
spective yards,- or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto,
and those ofall the yards upon application to the re-
spective Bureaus. This division into classes being forthe convenience of dealers in. each, such portions only.
will be fun nished as areactually required for bids. The
Commandantand Navy Agent of each station will, in
Addition to the schedule of classes.of their own yards,
have (tops' of the schedules of the other yards, for ex-
amination only, from which it may be judged whether
it will be desirab/e to make application for any of the
classes of those yards.

Odors must be made for the whole of theclans at any
yard upon one of the printed schedules, or instrict con-
formity therewith,.or they will not be considered. In
competing the classes the price stated in the' column of
prices will bo the staudsrd, and the aggregate of the
class will be carried out according to the prices stated.

The contractswill be awarded to the lowest bona fidebidder who gives proper security for its fulfilment. TheUnited States reserves the right to rMect all the bids for
any class, if deemed exorbitant.

All articles must be of the very best quality, to be de-
livered in the NaVy Yard in good order and in suitable
vessels and packages, properly marked with the name
of the contractor, as the casemay be, at the expense and
risk of the contractor, and, in all respects, subject to
the inspection, measurement, count, weight, &c., of the
yard whererectheeireof.ved. and to the entire satisfactionof the
commandant. . ,

Bidders are referred to the commandants of tho.re-
spective yards for samples, Instructions, or particular
description of the articles; and, all other things being
eons% preference will be given to articles of American
manufacture.. . „

Every offer, as required by the law of the 10th Jmul.1040, must be accompanied by a written guarantee, the
form ofwhich is herewith given.

Thoseonly whose offers may be accepted will be noti-
fled, and the contract will be forwarded no soon there-
after is practicable, which they will be required to exe-
cute within ten days after its receipt at the post office or
navy agency named by them.

The contracts will boar date the day the notificationis
given, and deliveries canbe demanded.

Sureties in full amount will be required to sign the
contract, and their responsibility certified to by a
United States District Judge, United Stales District At-
Corny, Collector, or Nary Agent. As additional secu-
rity, twenty per centum will be withheld from the
amount of the bills until the contract shall have been
completed; and eighty per centum of each bill, .ap-
proved in duplicate by the commandants of the re-
spective yards, will be paid by the Navy Agent at the
points of delivery in certificatesif indebtedness or the
Treasury notes, at the option of the Government.

It is stipulated in the contract that ifdefault be made
by thearties of thefirst part in delivering all or any of
the articles mentioned in any class bid }Orlin the con-
tractof the quality and at the time and places above
provided, then, and in that case the contractor and his
sureties will forfeit and pay to the United Slates a sum
of money not exceeding twice the amount of such chum,
luhlnh Malik snailverti Spain lime is
WO ft" ftt RION Priffllllfli 111}AIOTed
AU HIM/ /id AMiletiA ibtotSAtJot MOP,' itehtcni4 u0.,1

In the sameerivekrile, and leaders are reaueeted to ast•
thirst!, on theenvelope the Navy Yard for which thebid
is made.

Form of Offer,
which from a firm mustbe signed by all the members:

of-, in the Slate of- hereby agree
to &smith and deliver in the respective 4avy Yards all
the articles named in the classes hereunto annexed,
agreeably to the provisions of the schedules therefor,
and in conformitywith the advertisement of the Depart-
ment of February 13, 1063. Should my offer be accepted.
Irequest tobe addressed at -, and the contract sent
to the Navy Agent at -,or to-,for signature and
certificate. • Signature, A. B.

Date.
Witness.•

Theschedule which thebidder encloses must be pasted
to his offer, and each of them signed by him. Opposite
each article in the sceedule the price must be set., the
amount carried out, the aggregate footed up for each
class, and the amount likewise written in words. If the
parties who bid do not reside near the place where the
articles are to be delivered, they must name in their offer
a person to whomorders on them are to bedelivered.

Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned, of-, in the State of-,

and-of-, in the State of hereby gnaraa..
ty that, in case the foregoing bid of-for any of the
classes therein named be accepted, he or they will,
within ten days alter the receipt of the contract at the
post office named, or Navy Agency designated, execute
the contract for the same with good and sufficient sure-
ties; and in case the said- shall fall to enter into
contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to make good the
difference between the offer of the said-and that
which may be accepted.

Signatures of two guarantOrs,
•

Date. • .
Witness. .

I ,bereby certify that the above-named - are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. Signature, 0. H.

Date.
To be signedby the United StatesDistrict Judge,United

StatesDistrict Attorney. Collector, or Navy Agent.
Extractfrom a law of the United States. approved

Jail, 17, 1662.
Sac. 14. And be it further mutedThat no contract

or order, orany interest therein, shall be transferred by
the party or parties to whomsuch contract or order may
be given, to any other party or parties, and that any
such transfer shall cause the annulment of the contract
ororder transferred, so far as the United States is con-
cerned. Provided. Thatall therights of action are here-
by reserved to the United States for any breach of such
contract by the contracting party or parties.

Sac. 16. And be it further enacted, That whenever
any contractor for subsistence, clothing, armsammu-
nition, munitions of war, and for every description of
supplies for thearmy or navy of the United States shall
be townd guilty by a court martial of fraud or wilful
neglect of duty, he shall be punishedby tine„.ituprison-
mont, or such other punishment as the couft martial
shall adjudge; and any person who shall contract to'
furnish supplies ofany kind or description fbr the army
and navy,he shall be deemed and taken as apart of the
land or naval forces of the United States for which he
shall contract to furnish said supplies, and be subject to
the rules and regulations for thegovernment of the land
and naval forces of the United States.

- -

The following are the classes required at the respec-
tive Nary Yards:

Thefollowing areclasses under Bureau:of Equipment
and Recruiting:

KITTERY.
Class 0, Cooking Utensils.

N, Leather.
• (~ Hose.• N, Bunting.
" 0, Lanterns.
• A, Sperm 011.
" 5, StationryCHARLESTOWN,

Clffs 0, Cooking Utensils.
J, Flax and Cotton Twine." K Leather.

• L Hose.
• M Brushes.
• N, Bunting,
• Q, Sperm Oil.
" S. Stationery.
" T, Fire Wood.
" X, Whale Oil.

BROOKLYN.
Class0, Cooking Utensils.

H, Flax-Canvas.
• J. Twine.
• IC, Leather.

L Hese.
• If, Brushes.

• 14, Dry Goods.
" 0, Lanterns.
• Q, Sperm Oil,
• R, Ship Chandlery
• T, Firewood

43, Tar PHILADELPHIA,
Clfiss G, Cooking Utensils.

'H, Flax Canvas.
" I, Cotton Canvas.
" JJ Twine.

K, Leather.
L, Hose,
N, Bunting andDry Goods.

" Q, Sperm Oil.
" H,. Ship Chandlery for Stores and Equipments.
" S, Stationery.
" T, Fire Wood.

WASHINGTON.
Clads G, Cooking Utensils.

H, Flax Canvas.
1, Cotton Canvas.

" .1, Twine.
" 3f, Brushes.

NBunting and Dry Goods. •
0,, Lanterns.
K, Leather.

" R, Ship Chandlery for Stores and Equipments,
" 5, Stationery.
" T, Fire Wood.
" NI, Bardwara.

The following are the classes under the Bureau ofSteamSamineartag
KIRTERY- .

Class A, boiler iron and rivets; E, RUM Tacking; F,
miscellaneous tools for engineers; It, ship chandlery,

CHAMESTON.
&c. ;.D, boiler tilting• E, guminCllsc. C,r

oil: R, skip 'tendlernemB tools for enginterwf,

38 X, colored paints;5.3 j tiar doof,; 86 X White sperm

BROOKLYN. 44
Clime A, boiler iron, tables, so.; B, pig iron; C, lard

oil; 11, boiler felting; K, gum packing, grommets, &c. ;
F, miscellaneous tools for engineers ; K, leather ; Q,
sperm oil; It, ship chandlery; S. stationery fire-wood; V, wrought iron pipe. calves Ac; WX, steel;
28 X, iron nails, bOitS, and nuts; 31 X, tin, copper, &c. :

38X, hardware ; 38 X, white lead ,37 X, zinc, paint;
X28 Xcolored prints, dryers, &c. ;89 , linseed oil, tur-

pentine; 41 X, metalliclLAoil,
DE
tallow, soap.

PHLPIA.
Class A, boiler iron ; F, miscellaneous tools for en-

gineers; Q, sperm oil. K shinoTorrchandlery.Nidazo..
Clans A, boiler ironand rivets; C, lard oil; F.

dellaueous engineers tools ; K, leather '• L, hose ; M,
brushes. 3c. ;0, lanterns ; Q, sperm oil; It, ship chan-
dlery; 6, stationery; T, firewood; 2/1 X, stool.
. The following are the classes under Bureau of Con-
struction andRepair:

KITTERY..
Class 4, White Oak Plank ; 6, Yellow Pine Logs; 11,

White Pine . Plank and Boards IS, Ash Plank and
Boards; 14, White Aml, Oars; ft Black Walnut and
Cherry,• 17, Cypress; 23, Lignamvilse;.24, Brushes; 25,
Iron; 2,Steel ; 27, Iron Spikes; 28, IronNails; 30, Lead;
31, Zinc and Tin; 95, Hardware; 34, Tools for stores; 30,
White Lead ,• 37, Zinc Paints; 89, Colored Pallas, Dryer;
39Linseed Oil ; 41, Glass ;44, Oil. Tallow, Soap; 46, 311s-cellaneous Dry Hoods, HairCloth_,_dtc.

CHARLESTOWN.
Class No. 1, White Oak Loge; 3, White Oak Promiscu-

ous Timber; 4, WhiteDak Plank; 6, Yellow Pine Logs;
IL White Pine Logs, Plank. and Boards; 16, Ash Loge
and Plank ;_ 24, Brushes; 25, Iron; 26, Stisti: 27, Iron
Spikes; 28, Iron Nails; 30 Load; 31, Zinc and Tin; 38,
White Lead; 37, Zinc Paints; 36Colored Paints. Dryer;
esl39,Linea Oil; 41, Glass; 43, Pitch and Rosin; 44, Fish
Oil. . • .

BROOKLYN.
Class No. 1, White Oak Logs; 2, White Oak Keel

Pieces; 3, White Oak Promiscuous Timber; 4, White
Oak Plank; 10, White Pine Must Thnber; 11. White
Pine; 14, Ash Oars; Hickory Butte and Handspikes;
16, Black Walnut, Chorry; 21 Cedar; 25.. Iron; 26,
Steal; 27, Iron Spikes; 28, Iron Haile (wrought cut); 30,
Lead; 31.2inc,T1n;•33, Hardware; 34, Toolsfor Stores; 36,
White Lead; 37, Zinc Paints; 38, Colored Pointe; 34,
Linseed Oil; 41, Glass;. 44, Fish Oils, Tallow, Soap;
46, lifiecellancous, Dry Goode, Hair Cloth, and Ship
Chandlery.

•PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 8, Yellow Pine Plank Stick Loge. ,_.11, White

Pine Loge; 13, Ash Log,, and Plank; 21,thoganY,
Black Walnut, Cherry; 17, Cypress and Cedar Boards;
18, Locust Timber; 22 Lignumyitin; 21, Brush6B; 25,Iron; 28, Iron Nails; /I'ardware; 34, Tools for Stores;36, White Lead; 57, inciPaint; 38, Colored Paints,
Dryer; 4, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish; 41, Glass;
43pitch, Rosin, &c. ; 44, Fish Oil, Tallow Soap46,
Miscellaneous Dry Goods, Hair Cloth, and Ship Chan-dlery for constructiol,

WASHINGTON. .
Claim No. White Pine Logs; 14, Ash Care; 1,6 Lo-cust Butts,- 24, 'Brushes; 2.5, Iron; 215, Steel; ST, Hard-ware; 38, Colored Paints,_.• 9S, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,Varnish; 41, Glass; 43, Pitch, Rosin, lar; 60, ChainIron; 46, 6hip Chandlery'. rel6-ran

COAL.

00AL.-THE UNDERSIGNED 8141
`,•-•1 leave to Inform their Mends and the nubile that
the have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOM boatNO LE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware. to they

WYard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and ELLO'N
Streets, where they intend to keep the beat quality of
LEHIGH COAL from the most approved manes, at the
lowest prices. Your patronwe Is respectfully eolteitipL

308. WALTON &
OleoDA South SECOND Street.,•

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

TREAgIIRY DEPARTMENT, O?'TOE.
A- LIGHT-HOUSE BOARD February 9, DM.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 1 o'clock P. •M. on-SATURDAY, the 14th day of
March, 186:3, for supplying the Light-house Establish-

. ment'svith forty thousand gallons of the -best quality
pure winter-strained SPERM OIL, to be divided into
two lots, and to be delivered at -the times tundermen-
Honed, alongside of the Government supply-vessels, or
at the warehouse or other place of dePosit, to be desig-
nated by the luspectingoMcer or other authorized agent-
of the-Light-house ,Board; In strong, tight, well-made
casks. suitable for shipping,-in good order, of anaverage
c

lotor
off or f ottenia gintayyVOodnellhuudred:eE gallons.iork,

NewLondon, Sag Harbor; Boston, New Bedford, Edgar-
town, or Nantucket, at the option of the biddera. Thet place of delivery must be distinctly stated in the bixis,
and will be embraced Iwthe contracts. • •

.The lots will he deliveted as follows, viz: '•. . . . .
Not No. 1. Thirty thousand gallons 00,000) on theLsthday. of June, 113413, or as soon thereafter as the proper

toots and ganging canbe completed.
Lot No. 2. Tenthousand gallons (10,000) on the Ist day

of October, 1863, or as coca thereafteras the proper tests
and ganging can be completed.

No part Of the 011 proposed for and to be embraced In
the contracts under this advertisement will be accepted,
received, or paid for until it shall have been -Droved to
the entire satisfaction of the person or persons charged
with its examination, test, -and inspection, to be thebest
quality nitre winter-strained orbagged Sperm 01.1_, free
from mixture with other or inferior Olin and adultera-
tions, and that it will-remain in a sufficiently fluid state
for free burning in lampsat a temperature of320 or lowerof Fahrenheit's standard thermometer.

Theusual means for determining the character and
quality of the Oil will be employed. viz: for specific
gravity, by burning to determine the lengtti of time the
Oil will born in untrimmed .capillary or Jacket lamps;
the amount of residuum in each lamp after it burns.out,
and, if necessary, any other proper tests to arrive at cor-rect conclusions that may be deemed necessary.

The casks must be gauged, under the 'direction: and.
Personal supervision othe Inspecting Officer, bgauger,-tom house or other legally authorized and sworn
according to the United States standard, and must be
marked and accepted beforethey are removed from the
cellar or warehouse of the' ontractor.

Proposals will be received and considered for each lot
separately, or for all of them, at the option of the bidder;
but no bid will be considered for a less quantity than
hat specified as one lot, to be delivered at one time and

place. Each bid must state explicitly the rate per gallon,
in writing, the numberotiot or lotsbid for, and the time.and place of delivery, conforming to this advertisement.

Bids submitted by different members of the same firm
or copartnership will notbe considered.

The Light-house4Board, under fir authority of tho
Department, reserves the right to reject any bid, al-
though it may be the lowest, for other considerations
than the price.

No bid will be considered for any other kind or de-
seriptionof Oil than that imecifically called for in this

vlaa}iv" 1inin cv!itnU Kt Of tllO 1/8 11AFE!
FOBueobe;oda,Lein `quiredofeach contractor, conditioned for the faithful
performance of the contract, to be mooted 'Within tendays after the acceptance of the bid. -

Every offer met be accompanied by a written guaran-tee, signed by one or more responsible persons, and
known to the Department as ouch, or certified by a Uni-
ted States district judge,attorney, navy agent, or collec-
tor of the customs, to-the effect that, if thebid orbids be
accepted, the bidder or bidders will duly execute a con-
tract in good faith, according to the provisionsand terms
of thisadvertisement, withinten days after acceptance;
and that, In case the said party or parties offering shall
fail to enter into the contract as aforesaid, he or they
guaranty to make good the difference between the offer
of the said party or parties and the next lowest bidder.
All bids must be sealed and endorsed "Proposals forOilfor light-houses," and then placed in another en-.
velope, and directed, prepaid, to the Secretary of the
Light-house Botrd, Washington city:

Allbids will be opened, publicly, at the hoar and on
the day specified.

Payments will be madefor the seveml lots of Oil with-
in thirty days after they shall have been received by theUnited States.

By order of the Light-house Board:
fel2-tb met -W.- B. 'METRICS. Chairman.

4E.GAL.
•

VS TATE OF 'SAMUEL KULL
NEKUX,.DRCEASED.-;Letters of Administration

upon the Estate of SAMUEL MULLINEAUX, late of
Manayunk, in the 21st ward• of am city.of Philadelphia,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the said estate will please make pay
ment, and those Laving claims will prceent them with-
out delay to JOSEPH MULLlNEAUX,Admintstrator,
FRONT Street, above yiue, east aide, or_at DLA2tAY-11111{,
or to his attorney,' B. A: MITCHELL;
• ,j419-m(lis. E. 'Corner and WALNUT Sts.

ESTATE •OF JAMES TWADDELL,
DECEASED.—Whereas, Letters Testamentary on

the Estate of JAMES TWADDELL, late of the Twenty-
fourth wardof the City of Philadelphia, deceased, havebeen granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the said estate will make payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them to

JAMES S. TWADDELL,
No. 21:16 MARKET Street.

EDWARD TWADDELL,
No. 1828 11a.HKET Street;

fe9-m6l* • Executors.

IN IREORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SUSAN RUSSELL, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust the first and final account of HENRY 8.cOCHRAY, Administrator of the estate of BIISA.N- RUS-
SELL, deceased, and to report distribution ofthebalance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested, forthe purposes ofhis appointment, on THURS-
DAY, thefifth dayet March, ISM;at 4 o'clock P. M., at
his office, No. 286480uth THIRD Stieet, in the city of
Philadelphia. reRDWARD TILBURY JONES,

feNi-fmwSt • • • Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-a- FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. .

In the matter of the account of JAMES ifpOILL, As-
signee of HILES & McGill., under assignment datedNovember 24, IS6I, recorded iu Deed Book A. C. IL,
No. 39, page 421.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.
andadjust the above account of James McGill, assignee
of Miles& McGill, as above•mentioned, and to report
distribution of the balance, will meet the parties Inte-
rested, for tbe purposes ofhls appointment, ou MONDA.Y,
March 2d, lin at 4 o'clock Y. M., at his office. No. 4113
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

fag-whin& B. H. HAINES. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADBLFRIA.

Estate of ELIZA. G. FISHER, a minor.
The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust theaccount of SARAH H. ATHERTON, Guar-
dian of ELIZA G. FISHER, a minor child of C. H. FISH-
ER, deceased, and tomake distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-rested, for the purposes of his appointment, on DION-
DAY, the 9th day of Harch,l9:l,l, at 4o'cloik I'. H., at
his office, No. .131 South FIFTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. . felff-fmwfft
TN ME ORPHANS 001TRT PORTER

CITYAND CODIITT OF PHILADELPHIA.. . . •. .
Estate of HENRY TIEDREEN. deceased. .

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,.and adjust thefirst and final account of SOPHIA. TIED
KEN, Administratrlx of the Estate of HENRY TIEDE-KEN, deceased, apd to make distribution of the balance
in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties inz.terested, for the purpose of his appointment, on THURS-
DAY, February 26, 1863,at 4o'clock in the&Comma, atthe office of JOSEPH ARAMS, No. 507 RACE Street,
In the city of Philadelphia. felif-fmwdt.

TN
-

mu ORPRANIY'IIOURT FOR
m" —•• .7en mummyTHE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.- -

H
-

-Estate of CATARINE 111cliEASTERS, deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle lutdadjust the account of MARSIADIIKE WATSONTrus-
tee, under the will of CATHARINE McMASTERS, ofGEORGE D. BUTCHER, of the city of Philadelphia,and to report distribution of the balance in the handsetthe Trustee, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes ofhis appointment on TUESDAY. the 3d day
of Starch, l/363, at 4 o'clock, I', NI., at his ulnae, No. 627WALNUT Street, Philadehia. • . .

feld-orwfdt SAMUEL C. PERKINS, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JOHN A. BOAS, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust the account of SABLUELBADGER; Executorand Trustee ofthe estate of JOHN A. ROHR, Deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepurposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, March Sd,
A. D. 1853, at 11 o'clock A. M., at his Office, No. 1.295 iSonth•FOITETH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fe2o-fmwat JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS'.COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of EDWARD SITERDeceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust the account ofADAM SITER, Executor oftheestate ofEDWARD SITER, Deceased, and to make .dls-
tributionof thebalance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of Ma
appointment, on THURSDAY, March/Ith, A. D.. INA tatJIo'clock A. M. , at his 011ie°, No. 199) South FOURTHStreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

fetO-finwlit JOHN Auditor.
IN THE -DISTRICT COURT . FOR

THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ofDecember Term, ISM. No. 171. Alias Levert nal&ALLEN W. PHA)]0, who survived, dic., vs. The Rec-
tor, Church Wardens. and Veetrymen of the CHURCH
OF THE INTERCESSOR, owners, dic., and STEPHEN
P. BUSH (contractors.)
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distri-

bution of the fund raised by the sale, under this writ, ofthe following-described real estate, to wit: All thatcertain two-story brick building, and the lot or piece of

oqrtd belonging thereto, situate on the north side of
fluting Garden street, and commencing at the distance

ninety-seven feet eastward from the east side ofBroad street, In the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front onsaid Spring Garden street sixty-six feet, more
or less, and in depth northward about eighty-fi ve feet:
the lot on which the same is erected being ninety-one
feet, more or less, in front on Spring Garden street, andextending in depth northward about one hunderdfeet,
thebutldingerected on the foregoing 'aiminga Church—-
will attend to the duties of hie apint tment on TUES-DAY, the 24th day of February, 1 at 4o'clock P. H.,
at his Office, Ho. 220 South FO TN Street. Phila-
delphia, when and where all persona interested in said
fund are required to present their claims, or be debarred
from coming in upon the same.

JANES W. PAUL, Auditor.
Philadelphia, February 11.7889..fe1.3-11X

BOWELS.
•IPtRLNDRE'TH HOUSE,

A-P CornerofBROADWAY CANAL and LIBPINALIISTEEETS_, rtsw yolk
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROYEAN PLAIt.

Theabove Hotel is located in the most central Dart ofDrosodway, and can be reached by omnibus or city cars,
from all the steamboat landings andrailroad depote.

The rooms areelegantly furnished. Many of them areconstructed in snits ofcommunicating parlors and OUP
hers, imitable for families and parties travelling together,

Meals served at all hours.
Single Rooms from 60 cents to $1 per day.
Double ROOMS from 11l to $2.030 per day.
detitin JUL curriaa CO.

RAILROAD UNE&

CYS PENNSYLVANIA
(TOEN TR AL RAILBOAD.B3

•
THE GREAT DOIJBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THEWEST. NORTHWEST, AND 19017THWEEIT.

Equipment* and facilities for the saki, speedy, andcomfortabletransportation ofpassengers untottliamodbYony route in the country.
Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market streets,as follows:Mail Train at • 8.00 A. 11.Fast Line at. 1120 A. M.Throng. Expects at ...........~. P. M.Parkesburg Train at • 12.80 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. 2.80 P. M.Lancaster at 4.00 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Sine, reach Altoonafor supper. where will be found assailant accommoda-tione for the night, at the Logan House. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Exprees, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsrasgniticent scenery.
The Through Express train rune dally--all the othertrains daily, exceptPITT SBURGFOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST. ' •The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express 0011-

nett at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diver& •Nina roads from that point, North to the Laken, West tothe Miestssippl and Iffiseouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland. Detroit. Cilicago. St. Pani....color-n...lPl/4001 1.11211.1111* 88,11, aDIANAR DI rfii.111.1D.TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.40 Y. H., connects.
at Rh.i.,vitte late reection, with a train on this reed tor
Blairsville. Indiana. &c.

EBENSBURO &CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
- The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.90 P. M.,
connects at Cresson, at 10.36A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cress= for
Nbenebnra at 215 and 8.45 P. M.

. HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Exprees,at

10.40P. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidaya-
burgat 7.90P. M. and 8.25 A. M.• . • • • ••

TYRONE & CbEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through...A:apron Train leaving at 10.40 P. M.
connects at iliyroneinith a train for Sandy Ridge and
Plitlincanrg. ' And .-Aiy Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for PortMattlde, Milesburg,_'and Bellefonte. .

HUNTINGDONIt BROAD TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M.
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS- • •-• • .

10c: SUNBURY, WILLLAIIRPORT, Loci HAVEN, ELMIRA,
NEUTER, BUFPALO,And NLAGASA FALLS. Passengers

taking the Mall Train, at 8.03 A. AI.,and the Through
Expres.p. at 10.90 I'. AL, go directly through without
change ofcars betweexPhiladelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, BAIiOVER, and 0131TYSBORG, the trainsleaving at 8.00 A. AL and 230 P. M. convect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. B.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD..The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at
10.40 P.M., connect at Harrisburg withLatina for Carlisle.Chambersbnrg. and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBORO BRAN= RAILROAD.
The tmine leaving at 8.00 A. M.and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Wayne&
burg andall intermediate atations.. .

_
FOR WEST CHESTER.

Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leafing
at &00 A. M. and 12MI and 4.00 P. M.go directly through
without change of care.' ' ' ' ' - •

Forfurther informationapply at the PaamengerStation.
S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

• WEBTERNIEMICEA'FION.
An Emixrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at ID o'clock P.M,

offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West. at one-half the usual rates of fare.. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which cheeks are given,and baggage forwarded by same train withthe 16888/1-ger, . .

For full Information apply to •
FRANCIS PUNK, Emigrant Agent,

Street. . lag' DOCK
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the _depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the oity.
Baggage will be called for promptli when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
reeponetlle.

•

•COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,3, 6,0, or 12 months, at very towrates, for the ao-

cononodation ofpersona living out of town, or located on
or near the line of the road. -

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips. between any two points, at about twoCents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of

families travelling frequently and are ofgreat advantage
to personsmaking occasional tripe.

SCHOOL TCLSTH
For I or 9 months, for the use of scholars attending

lebool in the city.

EH'
By Mb;route freighteFRofIG allT deS.scriptions can be for-

warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lows, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freightto and from any point an the West,
by the Pennsylvania-Central Railroad. are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchant; and shippere enameling the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, is,Philadelphia,

I§lli gilleittls
11ArilhiMa New V. ?I' Eire I BVIGI -174-

.

LEECH & CO., N0.77 Washimrtallatraat
WM. BROWN, /1 .0. SO North street, Baltimore, aged

Northern Central Railway.
R. H.HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent,
L

PhiladelPitga.
LEWIS ROUT,

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
ENOCIi LEWIS,

ja`ltf General Superintendent,Altoona, Pa.

FRFJGBT.

lINICiN TRANSPOR,
TATIGN OGINCANY, CEO. w.CASE & ROYMETORS.—"noi SO.4ntion Me,'

Omuta and
CO.. ilijmen, of Phlbulelphla Is nixected to tb*

opening of a NEW FREIGHT LINE between thin city
and New York.

We are prepared to offerThrough Becalptefor Freight/
between the cinch of Philadelphia and Now York,aad
puints East thereof. via "CAMDEN AND POET 150N.
MOUTH."- .

Alt Goods entreated to oar charge will meet witi;
prompt despatch and careful handling.

Freight received In PIIILADY,EXHIA at the Company's
Pleathird Wharf above ARCH Strait, and In NEI!YORK at.Pler No. 28 North Elver. foot of MUMIAT
Street.- • •

For farther partiecilare, Woe of freight. stc., apply to
OEO. B. Mc<MLLOH,(formerlyof Blebop, SIMOLIP.A CO.).r• ltrightAgent,Office: US N. WH.2.ffiVEt3,_Wel 0111177 JJa2o-111..(formerly with Leech & Co.)-(leam Mr.a*&er.

FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE COMPANY
• • • •OP PRITADELPRIA,,
ON • B:CIMDINGB, LIMITED OR FEF2PIPUAL,, NKR"C.II4NDIRFURNITURE, &e.,, IN• TOWNP!,_ OR COUNTRY.o_ll lift 3101 NOMA—•--• - • - -

la= V‘, i illElt111=11)111 MUNI 11l
in,a, II s.

1111,5194 111ille followlngElanrltinvi!
,g.... CUT PrvPorrg, worth doublethe amount $171,100 SOPennsylvania Railroad Company's 8 per cent. •

Ist Mortgage Bond . 5.0X1 OSDo. do. 2d do (11910,000.,,, 06Huntingdon and Broad Top 7per cent. Dondsr. •.; 00Ground rent. well secured
. OOCollateralLoan, well eeonrod 2,000 00City ofPldladelph is., 6 percent...43Loan .000 COCommonwealth of Penneylvan,a, 93,000,003 II •

por cent. Loan 6,000 OilUnited States 7.3-113 per cent. Loan 10,000 00Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. B. Loan.... 20,000 alPhiladelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's6 per cent. Loan (46,0001. 4716 00Camden and Amboy Railroad ny'e 6 per
cont. Loan 029.000) 000 COPennaylvania Railroad•Company's Stock . 4,0:10 00Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 9.960 00Commercial Bank Stock 6,13.5 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,612 40
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock ••

• •, 1,010 00Delaware M. S. Insnranco Company's BtockvA. 703 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 993 00Rifle Receivable 1,001 61
Accrued Internet 6,503 91Cashin bank and on hand 7,010 96

$9303.76 IDLooses promptly adinoted
DIRECClem Tingley,

William R. Thompson
,Frederick Brown,

William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
11. L. Carson,Robert Told,0, 1). Rooengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

CL
B. M. HINCHMAIL Secret.

NOBSpaid

SamuelBispha.M,
Robert Stearn,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Misplay,
MarshallBBL
J. Johnson BroWn,
CharlesLabia,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
JohnBissell. Pittsburg.

EM TINGLEY. President,arr. 19.1.1.4 f

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-SYLVANIA. 1336.OFFICE. S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,
PIIILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE,
ON VESSELS.
CARGO, To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River. Canal. Lake, and Land Carriage. to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merobandlse generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Arc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1882.1100.000 United States Fiveper cent. Loan.. • • 893,001 00

20,0130 United States Sixper cent. Loan 20,760 oo33.020 United States Six per cent. Treasury
Nettie 41,910 0028,000 United States Seven and • Three.tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,030 CO

loom) State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 00
64,030 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 03

123,093 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan.. 125,083 03
80,000 State of Tenneesee Five per cent.

Loan 00*COO Penneylviala Railroad Ist Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 22.800 0900,200 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 63,576 00

6,000 Penna.R. R. Co, 100 SharesStock..... 6,600 00
113,000 Germantown Gas Co.MO Shares

Stock, Principaland Interestgua-
rantied by the City ofPhila. 13,600 00

113,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113.700 00

$68,760rar. Cost 8663,749 63. Mkt. val. 1683.17800
Real Estate 61.383 36Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,252 68Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Palcies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 36.911 66

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, 810,M3,estimated va1ue.......... MS 00

Cashon deposit with United StatesGovernment. subject to ten days
call MAO CO .

Cashondeposit—ln 8ank5............ 28,727 94
Cash in Drawer....................... MO 74

00.f04

DIRECTO/M.Thomae C. Hand. Spencerkfalvaine,
John C. Davis. C,harleaKelly,
Edmund A. Sunder, ' Samuel E. Stokes,Joseph H. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Robert Burton, Jr.. JamesTragnair,
John R. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr..
George G. Leper, J. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig.
Joshua P. Eyre, JamesB, McFarland,
James C. Hand, NVilli2.lo. G. Bouiton.Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. Dal lett, Jr..Dr. IL M. Huston, John B . Semple. Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

)MAS C. HARD,President.
0. DAVIS,Vice President.

'Lary. de4-tf
• JOEtti

If&NAY LYLBURN. Sane

TO BENT -THE DWELLING
XL:apart of the House 1313CHESTNUT Street, contain-
ingisixteen TOOMP, with all the modern conventences.
Apply to Thomas. Martin, Real Estate Agent and Collec-
tor,W. corner ofFOURTH and PINE Streets, Phila-delphia. felS.lt.

1863.1 v"ktr(30712T 1
S. INES. 1863.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

PEON WALNUT-STREET AS AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

PAWL
At 6A. M..via Camden and Amboy, C. and Ac-

commodation 82 26
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (H. J. Ac-

commodation). .. ................' ... 226
At BA. M.. via Camden and Jersey City. Morning

Mail 3 00
At BA. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, 24 Class

Ticket 2 n
At Il A. hi., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

pres2s 3 00
At 1 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation 2 25

At 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, a and A. Km-
Wen 00

-At 3 P. hi., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.-
8

and New York Express 8 00
At ex P. M., via Kensington 444 Jersey City Kft„ere, • ' ' 7" .. 3 00At P.K.,flu Kensington andJersey City.Eiouth- 'ern U '3 00At 1.% (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Express 3 00
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freight and Possenger)-Ist Class Ticket....2 25
Do. ''do. 24 Class do.. •

—.• 160
The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern

Ex_press will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
r Water Gap, Strondebnrg Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, GreatBend, Binghamton, Syrachee. lkc., at6 A. hi. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware. Lacka-wanna, and WesternRailroad.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemirifion Ac., at A. X.from

Walnut-street Wharf,and 2% . M.. 6
from Kensington Do.

pot (the 6A. M.Line eonnecte with train leaving Easton'
for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, gwansyUle, and Pemberton, at 6
M..2 and 434 P. M.

For Freehold, at 6A. M. and 2P.30.-
- WAY LINES.. .

For Bristol. Trenton, itc., at' 11 A. M. 2X. and 6 P. ILfrom Kensington.
For Palmyra. Riverton. Delanco,Deverly. Barlhrton;Florence; Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M.,12 M., 1,2,4g, and
MirFor New York and Way Lines leaving Reming-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street. above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival ofeach train ran from theDe..t.

iffyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds lobo paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by
special contract.

jab WM. H.GATZMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PRILADREPHLL
WILLLEAVE, PROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,

At 12 M.,and 4 P. M., via Jeraey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A. 21., 8,7%. and 113(P. M. via Jersey City
andKensington.

From foot of Barclay atrest at 8 A. M. and VP. M., ifs
Amboy and Camden.

FromPier No. 1North river:at 1 and dP. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja94l

ERE DISURA.NOE ExoursrvicrY.
-n- --The PLYNSYLVANIA" FIRS INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated ISE& CHARTER PERPETUAL.N0.510WALNUT Street,opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Braidings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Aloe, on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose. DIRECTORS.

JonathanPatterson, ThomasRobins,
Einintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson, John I)evereux,
Wiliam Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hatlehurst,

JONATHA.
WILLIAM 0. 0110191111, So

THE ENTERPRISE

PATTRRSON. President.
eters, . ape

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUST'irELY)

COMPANY'S ittrithiNa, S. W. CO.ENER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
NalbroFrazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo.W. Fahnestook,
Beni. T. Tredick, Jamee L. Clachorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William°. Bonlton. '

F. RATC ORD STARR,President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. tali

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA TIMPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go throughIiUTMOIIT
ORANGE OP CARPR S.OM PECILdDRLPHIA.. ..... .

itave at 8.00 A. M.. .....Arrive Weet,9hester 10.00 A.
• 12.30 P. M. 2.2.5 P." " 4.00 F: M 6.00 P. XFRbM WEST CHESTER.

Lope at 7.09 A. M Arrive West"Phihs.. 9.40 A. AL
10.66A. M.12.16P. M.
4.66 P. M. 0 6.30 P. M..Paesengers for Western points from Pelt Chester,con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Ttoiltat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.96 P. M.

For tickets and further information,aptilyto
JAMBS COWDEN_, Ticket Agent,

jaStf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

A MERIOAN FIRE INEURANOE
-11- COMPANY. Incorporated 'GO. OBABPBE PBB'mum.. No. 310 WALNUT Street;algetreVard,Ph
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture. Merchandise.
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses lNibMSM emllyAßSnd promptly adjusted.

ThemesR. Earls, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh': Edmund G. flotilla,
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Norris.
JohnT. Lewis,

PRO AS R. MARIS, President.
ALIRRT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. feaa-tfaIdNORTH PENNS-I'lk.

NIA BAILROAD-For BETH-
DOTLESTOWn, BUIICH MINH, HAZLE-TON.BAST9E, '..FILLIAOPOE3.
fir! g "ZiiliVbirms NT• - • • .

Passenger Tralneleave the new Depot, THIRD Street.
above Thompson street, daily. (Sundays excepted,) an
&lbws:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Ice.

At 3_16 P. M. (Emrevs) for Bethlehem, Beaton, &c.
At 6.15 P. M.for .Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15A. M,and 416 P. IL
For Fort Washington at &lb P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line MY

Passenger Cars rnn directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA . .. .

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M..9.130 A. M., and 6.10 I'. N.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.90 A. M.

N SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. IL and 4.15 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.
All Passenger Praise (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Berke street with Fifth and Sixth-etreeta Passenger
Railroad, five minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7 ELLIS CLARK. Agent. MARSHAL'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of said), by the Honorable John Cadwals•

der; Judge of the District Court of the. United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale. to • the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at Mlchener's Store
No. 142 North Front street, on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
26%,16ffi, at 12 o'clock M.,part of tke Cello of theSteamer
PRINCNSS ROYAL, consisting of 400 bags ofCoffee, 400
packages of Teas160 bags of Pepper, 500 boxes Tin, 880
bundles of Sheet Iron, Soda Ash Incasks, and 50 barrels
of Codfish. WILLIAM KILL WARD,

February M
United States Minkel B. D. of Pa.

. 1a1743t

VALUABLE FARMFOR SALE.—
The offers at private sale a valuable

Farm, situate in NewBritain township, Ruche county',
within half mile of the Lead brines: containing 803 d
acres of good land, 6 of which are wood land. This
yroperty is situated Within three miles of Doylestown.
Call and see It: and for further particulars apply to the
subscriber. on theproperty.

fel6-12V JOHN W. THOMAS.

WEST ORESTEBININIMIRAND PHILADELPHIA RAIL
VIL MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY. Dec. Bth, 1882, the trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of
EIOHTEENTII and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A. M. and 2,
4, and 6.45, P. ht., and willleave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven.
teen minutes after the starting time from El ahteenth and
MarketWeds,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTERat 8 A. M.and 4 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.30 AM. and 4 P.

M.connect at Pennelton with trainson the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kennett.
Oxford Ate. H. WOOD.deb-ti' . Superintendent.

RSHA.L'S :•5A1,11.-Blr. VIRTUEMA
-ix"- of earnor order of sale, issued out of the Circuit
Court of the United Stateii, Third Circuit, to me altecte_t
I will expose to ealo, at public auction, on FRIDAY-,
FEBRUARY 2704 lige. at 12 o'clock at Auction
Store, Ito, VMSouthFront Street, thofollowingmerchan-
dise—to wit:

Eleven cases Amputating Instruments. 15.000 Friction
Cannon Primers. and 500,000 Percussion Caps.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United 'States MarshalE. D. of Pa.

February 18.1889. fol7.dt

FOR SALE-A FARM IN FRANK-
LIN yownshlp, Chester county, 4 miles south. of

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad at Penn
Station. It contains 118 Acres. Kood quality; Al Acres of
timber,. modern loose; good barn, tenant house; is well
watered • .imitable for a Dairy Price, $BO per Acre.
For Earficulars, inquire of FERMIS GOOD. WESTOROvE I'. 0., Chaster county. Pa. fe2o-finwet

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PH:MABEL.

PHIA STEAMSHIP LINZ. eailiattiratan emit
port un SATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow STREWS
Street, Philadelphia,and Long wharf. Boston.

The eiwanleltiP NORMAN, Capt. Baker. from will sail
from Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY Pehrdarr
25, at 16 A 16, - and steadier SAXON, Capt. kalthows,
Boston, onthe SAME DAY. at 4 P. M.

These new ald substantial steamships forma regular
Sue, nailing from each port mutuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances eft:toted at one halfthe premium charged by
SillTassels,

Freights taken atfir rates.

La ShiPPers rentuisted to amid Blip Receiptsand Binh
ding with their goods.

For Freight or Passage, (havingfineaccommodations)
aural , to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

nova 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

Mums! PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1.862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaye Do-

Fnt of Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
whill streets. at 8.16 A. M., and 8.30 P. IL daily, except
adars.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., ko. Baggage checked through toBuffalo; Nia.
gars Falls, or intermediate points.

Through ft•prfte Freight Train for all POWs above.
leave°daily at 6 P. M.

For further information apply to
JOHN S. HILLEB, General_ gent.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street..

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRDStreete, Philadelphia.

_

INCORPORATED In 1785--CHASTER PEREPETUA.L.
CAPITAL SUM/.PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY., FEBRUARY IBA

$4.38516.1%B.KARIN% FIRE, AND IN
ANCE

TRANSPORTATION
INSUR

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrera, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMacsJester, Thomas B. Watteau,
William S. Smith, Henry G.Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Le4VlB,
George H. Stuart, George C Carson.
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward 0, ElSlghti

- . HENRYJohnBE. grnltiitintarnitt6, President..Winnigm 'HARPER. Secretary. nola•tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Oftlce No. 311 WALNUT Street. between Third and

Ponrtb streets, Philadelphia.
Thia Company will insure against lose or damage by

Fire, Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
Y.Also,Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and

WeeW. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
DIRECTORS.William Esher, Davis Pearson,

D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Andenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. P. DWI, Vice President.

W. ILSum. Secretary. matt

MARSHAL'S SALES.

ARSHALS SALE. • VIRTUEmofa writ of sale, by the Bon: John Cadwalader,
Jndge of thti District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty.
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to thehighest
and beet bidder, for cash, at the Savannah Steamship
Company's Wharf, first Wharf beIow)CALLOWHILI,
Street, on SATURDAY,Februaryry 2Sth. at l o'clock A.M..
the Clyde-built Steamship PRINCESS ROYAL, about
700 tons burden. American measurement. bnilt in 1861,•
of Iron, in thebest manner, fitted with wire rigging.
She has also, besides her very superior Engines, two
steam hoisting and pumpingapparatus on deck, and fur-
nished inevery particular ina very superiormanners

WILLIAM MILLWARD. •
fel7-61 United States Marshal E. D. of Pa.

iptOWEN &CO.,LITHOGRAPHERS-•-•AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southweet corner of
CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, areprepared to ex.
acute any description of Portrait. Landscape, Natnral
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho.
traphy, in the most superior manner. and the most resi•
sonahle terms.Photographs. Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Maps, andany other description ofPlates colored
in the best style, and warranted to give satAfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring Photograph& ocaSif

AVCTION SALES.

JOHN B. M.YERS Sc AUOTION
/MIS. No.. 2532 and 9334 MARKETStreet.

POEITIVB SALK Bo OTS. SHOO. ke.
O. TUESDAY MoRNIAG,NktuarY 24. aA 10o'clock. wlll bo ovitt by catalogue.

Oil fortl inotabi. credit--
About 7CO Thckages bnoto, lasooa, brogan3, mvalryboutr, c . rulbr.cing a general asnortzient ofPrimogooda. or G.t, and Ei.torn manvracture.

I'EbBiIPTORY *ALB OF FRENDFI, INDIA, GERMAN6DI I) BRITISH 1/1(.1 GOOD 4, Aw.I'UNSDAY MONG.February 26,
off
at 10H0'0144. wRV be sold by catalogues.ou four intntlis'eredit, aboutTOO PACRAGR'S ADD* LOTSof French, Endia, Des man.and Britgeh dry goolea. 81e,embratinga large and choice a,Aootoloot or rooov endstapleat tidos in 41k, wormed.woolen, linen,audreotton

fishrlea.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & 90.,
NO. 429 kIAREI3I' STREET.

SALE OF IhIPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS:ON TUESDAY MILKING.February 24. at 10 o'clock. by tiabdulLue. on firmmouths' credit.
401 lot, offa ncy and step'. e imported, anet domestic dr7goods.
Sir Simples and esdalogues early onmoaning of sae.

2,000 PIECES JACMCI:„ CAMBRIC, C.MCK. AND
WM. MUiLlel

°MIAgri
es I 11130 Ea into
—O-1 ao 0o do oomorleo,

0-4 ...”.11 plaid mnaltna.
6-4 taro cheek do.

—64 soft mulls, ana Victoria lawns.g ne &c.
DOUBLE DAMASK YABLECLOTFIS. NAPKIDSS,DOT-

LIES, AND LINEN CAMEBIC III)KFS.
—10.4 to 31-4 double damask table cloths.

do linen• napkins and doylies.
—A-S a plain and printed border linen cambricbandkercliters, tine linen shirt Fronts.PLAID SIIIItTJNiiS, FLANNELS. AND BALMMALS.1case extra wide fancy plait sFeirtlngs.1ease London large sire balmoral skirts.

LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS.ON TUESDAY.20 pieces extra quality Lyons Muck silk velvet;
BARNeL VS LINEN %%MASK, dm—P-4 Barnsley linen damask.—4-4 black and white checks.—Plaid inoliairs, silk. °necks, aceBlack cloths, drap (vete, Italian cloths. &c.GERMAN COTTON FRI:MRS.15 cases super Germanwhite cotton fringes.

SALE OF We CARTONS TRIMMING AND BONNET'RIBBONS—IUST LAUDED.
consistina of ON TUESDAY..

Meek silk. velvet ribbons.Nos. 5 and 8belt ribbons.NO. Hi triiite and colored satin. ribbons.No. 4corded edge. extra coxlilynonit desoi ribbons..rubis, blue, white, utaroon, g rass , black. &c.5 do dodo do.splendid quality corded cdrut.bothot ribbons,in black , white. and Assorted colors.12 extra quality, do.—ls, 16. 22, 30, and 40, extra super de.Also, No. 12ig14 extra heavy MS grain black do.N. B.—All new and desirable goods, and worthy theattention of the trsde.
ALSO—FRENCH TARLETONS.

pieces super colored French. tarietonit. • •

PAN COAST & WARNOCK; Al7O-
-No. 5113 MARKET Street. • •

LARGE POSITIVE RALF, OF AMERICAN _,A.NDPORTED DRY GOODS,. CLOTHS. CASSIUEEES,TAILORING GOODS, WHITE GOODS, &c., by cata-
logue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
February 22, commencing at 10 o'clock precfse/Y.
Comprisingabout 750 lots of desirable goods, adapted

tOMx-inc. sales.
Catalogues and samples early on the morning of

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 TMBET Street, Southside, above Second S
Regular Sales of Dry Ooods, TrimmingsNotione, Ste.,

every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY ,NORN•
IliO,at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attond thesesales.
Coxaign.ments respectfully solicited from Maw:deal:C..rers, Importers, COlllBlllBiOU, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.
DRY GOODS, COTTON OSIERHOSY, sKrirrs. HANES..TRIMMINGS. Sic.

THIS MORNING,
February 2',atlo o'clock, will be sold from the shelvesfigured delalnes, paper muslins, linen and cambric halts:gent's, ladies', and misses' cotton hosiery, linen bosomshirts; needle-worked collars, spool cotton, ladles' andmisses' tapeand cord skirts, table cloths, shavrls,blank-ets, wool cricket jacketa,seningsilk,bonnet and velvetribbons, trimmings, fringes, combs, OPODWI, scissors,

rings, brushes, perfumery, jewelry, Sm.
Also, felt hats, cloth caps. ladies' and misses' balmo-ral boots, slippers,boy's boots, &c.
Also, 2. OCO lbs Rio coffee.

FOR . SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE-STATE POWDER MA-
ZIN E PROPERTY.

By virtue ofauthorityvested in me by an ant ofAssem-
bly. approved the 00th day of April, A. D. one thousandflight hnnilrailpil W Q WWI 1111dhi

aa.l• sa-
-1111M16)3, HittMmilres, to 1.141—i boa blaaerF
all that curial glO t Mese Of grottouuPon which is anl-
et( the STATA POWDER MAGAZINE and appurtenances,
situate in the First ward of the CityofPhiladelphia, on
MAGAZINE Lane, comprising about Six and one-half
acres, more or less. Bounded on the north by said Ma-
gazine Lane, on the east and westby the Girard estate,
and on thesouth by lands of David Shetzline and Jacob
S. louts.The nee and possession ofthe property will bereserved
until a Magazine or Magazines shall have been erected,
to which the powder may be removed, agreeably to the
provisions of the act ofAssembly aforesaid.

By order of the Governor, A. L.RUSSELL.
fel9-30t. Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY
JvisLFOR SALE, —A desirable residence; situated on
JOHNSONStreet, between Green and Mainstreets. The
lot contains ninety feet front by three hundredfeet deep..
The improvements are handsomely located, and consist
of a double three-story Stone House, with hall in. the
centre and kitchen back, with all the conveniences ofgas, water, stable, garden, Sie. Forfurther particulars.
apply. on the premises, or to DANIEL TRUHP, Mat
wharf below Coates street, on the Delaware. feltl-IDt*

a FOR SALE—THREE BE LUTIFUL
BUILDING LOTS on Broad street, below Prime;

also, three on Marshall street, below Broad and oneon
Thirteenth Street! below Prime. .440, a ground Rent
ofadThelarge DWELLINGS, Nos. 466 and'488 North Fifth
street, corner of Buttonwood street. -

A three-story brick HOUSE and LOT, Pine, nearSeventh street, south side.
A brick STORE and DWELLING, northwest cornerof

Fourth and Lombard streets.. .
Abrick DWELLING-HOUSE, on the east side of Mar-

shall street, above Buttonwood.
A three-story brick STORE and DWELLING, No. 1700

South street. LOT runningthrough to Carver street,
with a new 'HOUSE on Carverstreet. Alto

EDMUND .1. YSPRUCENfe2o-6t* 209 Street.

fa FOR SALE OR TO LET—FOUR
AEKHOUSES. on the west side of BROAD Street,'below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corneae of
NINTH and SA.NSOM streets.

•-•dfi TO LET—.A. 0011MODIOUS
DWELLER% No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rant

moderate. Aardi to .WITHERILL & BRO..
0r.27-tt 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

cTO LET—THE MAOUINE SHOP,
N0."133ELPRENMRAppIy to

ILL A. BROM&ja27-tt 47 North SECOND Street.
TW 0 GERMANTOWN 00T-MILTAGES FOR SALE, ON EASY TERM& . '

Oneon Wayne street, near Ciaeen, and one on Queenstreetnear Wayne; both well *Mimed, well built, andcontaining every convenience.
One do. corner Rittenhouse and Lehman street, with

stable.
One do. onPrice street, near ChestnutHill Railroad.
One do. on Idanheim street, corner Pulaski avenue;

very complete.
Two do. on Pulaski avenue, also complete.
One do. corner Green and Jonnsonstreets; splendid

situation.CHESTNUT HILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.
One on Cottage street, near the railroaddepot, very

cheap.
One one mile from therailroad depot, with lig acres of

ground.
Splendid large do. near Mermaid Station, with stable

and Sams of ground: very superior property.
NEAR HOLSIESBURG.—A very large superior Cot-

tags, with stable. &c.. complete, and 19 acres ofground.
ABOVE. HOLMESBIRO.—Two nicely-situated Cot-

tages, with every Vinvenisnce, near the Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad. -

'

FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIXE,
WEST PHILADELPHIA. —A large, well-arranged, andnicely-situated Cottage, and easy of access.

NEAR MISTLETOE. —A large Cottage, with good lot,cheap.ANDERSONBURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.. —A large,
tine Brick Cottage, with 6 acres's,' Land, Stables, Car-riage-house, &c. An excellent location for a scientific
academy or a first-class country seat.

BRIDOEBOROUGH, N. J.—Aneat Cottage, well situ-
ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, fruit, Stc., with 2X
acres ofground.

BURLINGTON PIKE, N. J.—A new and well-built
Cottage, Stable, ha., with 26 acres of Ground; very
healthy location. •

SOUTHINGTON, CONNECTICUT. —A large, line Cot-tage, with every convenience, and beautiful sur-
roundings.

Also, a large varlefyof other properties.
B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Streets,_-

fe72 and S. W. cur. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

OA TO CABINET-MAKERS AND
OTIIER BUSINESS MEN REQUIRING SPACIOUS

ACCOMBIODATIONS.—For sale a very desirable nro-
Perty and capital business stand, situate on the west
side of SECOND Street, No. 262, between Walnut and
Spruce streets. 20 feet 2 inches in breadth on Second
street, by 2.40 feet in depth to Levant street, wideninget
the distance of 110 feet from Second street to 50 feet. of
which increased width it extends 100 feet.

On the Second-street front is a well-lighted Store, 112
feet indepth, with a geed basement, fitted for a sales-
room.- Primate entrance to the tipper rooms, so 8.7 ranged
as to be conveniently occupied by separate tenants.
About 70 feet in the rear of the store is a oomplete dwel-
linghouse, with nine rooms and all the modern con-
veniences, having a garden 50 by 70 feet, planted with
fruit trees, grape vines., Sc., between the house and
store. OnLevant street is a large storehouse (which
could be used for manufacturing purposes), in the rear
of which is a stable for three horses; there is a carriage
entrancefrom Levant street.

Theattention ofcapitalistsandbusiness men is Invited
to this property. For particulars and terms admly to

IL W. THACKARA St SON,
f0)-St No. XII Son.th TRIED Street.

da. TOR SALE—THE FOUR-STORY
Brick Dwelling Donee, No. 1725VINE Street, finish-

ed with all late improvements; hot and cold water In
Chambers; 3-story double back buildings; twoKitchens;
Lot 21 feet front by 125feet in depth to Pearl street.

Apply to SAMUEL L. CLEMENT.
fe2o-13t 2:46 South TlilltD Street.

is A VALUABLE FARM AT PRI-
VATE Containingl46acres ofexcellent land,
situate on the Westchester and Philadelphia Rail-

road (and within three-minutes' ivalk, ofa station on the
mime), in Middletown township, llehswaro county. The
improvements area large new Stone-house, built ofthe
best material, a large stone Barn, Wagon-house, Corn-
cribs, Spring-house near the dwelling, with a superior
Springofnever-failing water therein. There are about
80acres ofheavy timber, consisting of white oak, hick-
ory, Ste., which may be made avaiktble at a email ex-
pense and at a good price, the conveniences for which are
rarely to be met with, Thero is also an abundance of
water, as Chester creek bounds it on one side, besides
numeroussprings.

fifteen acres of the above are prime meadow.
Apply to THOMAS PRATT,
fel6-6t Lima P. 0.. Delawareeounty, Pa

Ark FOR SALE-DELAWARE COITN-
,+-TY 70.011, 96 acres. 12of which are heavy timber,
balance in a high state ofcultivation, situate 9 miles
from Marcus Hook Station and Steamboat Landing, 21
miles from the city. Large and substantial stone im-
provements, baudsomely situated, and nicely watered.
Also, a large number of first-class Farmsin the adjoin-
ingcounties. Cali and examineRegi Apply to

fe9 PETTIT, }To. WALNUT Stroet.

Ai FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-
:=llCHANGED POR CITY PROPERTY: A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township,
'Bucks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, and
ono and a half from New Britain Station,' on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing65 acres, six of which
is woodland, and Ave meadow, divided into convenient
gelds, well watered, good building, fruit, drc. Enquire
Rt. 104North Sixth street, Philadelphia.. fe7-1,10

FOR SALE.—THREE-EIGHTHS
ofthe brig Thos. Walton Apply_to

GRAS. S. al JAS. CARSTAIRS, Jr.,
ial-tf No. 126 WALNUT Street

sigarmit FOR NEW. YORK-TlflB
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIPTSITiII

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND It.A.RITAN CANAL.
Steamers of the above Linea will leave DAILY. of

had 6 P. M.
Put frello l4 Wllibh `ell be taben on accemmodetbli

term&apply to WM. M. BAIRD ac CO.. •

my2l-if 13'I South DELAWARE Aventia

FOR NEW YORK.-NEW
DAILY MB, via Delaware and UMW'

Cana.
Philadelphia ad New York Expreea Steamboat Cos.

Pangreceive 'relntand leave daily at 2 P. M,deliverma
tbalr cargoes inflew York tbefollowing day.

Preightetaken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agetain.No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Pdilad

JAMES HAND, *Rank_
Piers 14and.l.s SinRIVIII, NeW TOL

AUCTION SALES.

M T.II.OMAS & SONS,
• Mal. 139and 141 Suatb FOURTH Strad.

SALE OF STOUR'S ARP REAL ESTATE,At the Exchange, every 'rUESDAr.at )2o'clock.ternunisblat cataloquem each Aaturday pray!ariaSir FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store.EVERY.THURSDAY.
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.ON 1 DEtiDAY.February' 24, at 12 noon, nt thn Each:trig!

, a largoamount or Stock and Real Elude, ). order of Orphans'Court, executors, and others,.
.1111" Handbills ready. Pamphlet tatalognan on Saw!,day.

SALE OF ENGIFSE AND AMERICAN ROOKS, onvarious interesting 'subject., many of them EttEEL•EtrJED WITH ),I.NE ENGRAVINGS.
ON WEDNESDAY ARTEENGON..February 2.5, at areauction store, a collection of En—-glish ant American books, onvarious subjects, zmunrof them embellished with Hun oberaVings,

SALE FOR AMOUNT UNITED STATES.WOOL, COTTON, AND LEATHER curruoS,
BALIAG, ROPE, PAPER, Stu.
ON SATUNDAT MORNING,

February 28, at 10 o'clock, at the auction room?,qua tier of wool cuttings, arc.
AW-Maybe examtaed eay time prerrions to !sale, Withcam:mauve.

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
Ift WITMEILEPF

i,-,....,..P.crfPcr will itio Ittoattontlon to Kilos or Rod
JA11.19 SierCEl •LId °gasohol:lPuraitu 1 ,nny Qooda,Thitilllillga,atittia of Ark and VI rtna„ &a all of which.shall have 1n peraonal and prawn! attention. and for'which he 'solicits thefavors of his ffiends.

FM OLD BRAM DIES,..WINES; MONG. WIIISKY.
GIN, &aIncases and demijoh-us.

ON TUESDAY MORrTNG.Nara 3, at precisely n o'clock., at N0...1fbooth Sixthetreet, between Market and Chestnut, In confirmation.of our oatslogo, of the 17th, a tarn. invoice or reserved.Brandles,..)ladeira, Sherry and liort Wines; extra old)doneoeabela Whisky, Jamaica mad, Granada RanhScotch Whiskies, &c.
Alb,' Catalogues now ready.

LARGE SALE WHITE GRANITE WARE.
• ON FRIDAY MORNING,.

Fehr nary 27, at 70 oclock. at No. 16Sonth Sixth street,in lots adapted to the retail trade, 2D crates and casesBrat quality white granite ware, comprising a generalassortment for opting sales. Just landed..Also, 70 eases assorted glassware.

Torii-LIP FORD & CO., A.UCTIONDERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Street6.

SALE. OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SEDES, BRO.
GA.NS. &a.

THIS MORNING,February M, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by Ca-talogue, 1,.000 caso,...i men's, boys', and youths', calf,kip, and grain boots, brogans &c. - 'women's. misses',and children's, calf. kin, goat, kid, and morocco neededboots and shoes.
SALE OP 1,000 GASES BOOTS, SHOES; SRO

GANS &e.
ON TIIRSDAt MORNING,

February as.at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by cc-balcirce,l.olo cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf. kip,and grail boots, brogans &c. women'n, misses', andchildren's calf, ktp, goat, kid,end mcnctcolkeeled bootsand shoes. • •

MOSES •NA.THA_NS, AIICITIONEER
ALI- AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 'outboardcor-ner of SLXTBAnd.BACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 7017 SHOULD CALLAT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. oorner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS,

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THLIf HALF
FEB USUAL BELLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever watches.of themost approved and beet makers ; open-face ditto;ladies fine gold hunting-case and open face lever andlopinewatchesi elegant Ann gold diamond and enam-elled hunting-case lever watches, fultSeweled ; fine gold
enamelled lever and lepine watches; fine gold neck,vest, and chatlein chains; Erie gold bracelets, earrings,breastpins, Anger-rings, pencil cases and Pens, locke ts,medallions. charms;weeks, buckles, scartpins, studs.sleeve buttons, andtswelry ofevery description.FOWLING PIECES.5) very superior double-barrel English twist fowlingpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superiorduck guns, riflee, revolvers, du, together with _variousfancy articles, ens old violins, Arc.Call soon. and select bargains. lit NATHAN&

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
ZYPERVESCALIT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thl valuable and potnilar Medicine has univertally r.

eeivsd the most favorable recommendations of theMoniciax. PROPESDION and the public as the
moat 111710IBET AND AORSHABLZ

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the beet effect In

anions and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickHeadmihe,Nausea, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, acidity ofthe Stomach. Torpidity of theLiver, Pont,
Rheumatic Affections,Gravel,

AND ALL 0030177.4.1.1,3 WIEIIIII2

•maaaarlit- vg flint!WIPE 18Ni.6.1710-.7

IS la ye7tividaglY adapted to the wants Of THGVallerg hJaaa andsnd, Resident. in Hut Climates, Person. oy
SedenWitte, Invalids, and Convaleecente; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.Itbt in the form of aPowder, carefully put up in -bottles

to keep inany climate, and merely maim
water poured upon it to producea de-

lightful effervescing beverage.Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a aeries of
years, strongly guaranty ite efficacy and valuable charge-
ter,,,andlcommend it to the favorable notice of an Intent-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
,

TARRANT do CO.,
No. f175 GREENWICH Street, cornerof Warren at,.

NEW YORK,
ap2.l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally,

HEALING POWERS ,OF ELEC-
TRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220WALED"!

Street, Philadelphia.
The following report is notbased onrumors or hear-says; neither is it the result of casual observation orsome rar-off reference to some unknown persons i butfrom reliable business and professional men of this city,

in our very midst, and was arrived at aftera careful ob-servation of facts, transpiring from day to dsy, in the
presence of the undersigned; and hundreds were dailywitnessing theresults of 'ProfessorB.'s successful treat-
ment, at 1220Walnut Street, wherehe has cured over tonethousand acute and chronic diseases which had resistedthe skill of the medical profession in this and othercities.
READ THE FOLLOWING FROM A FEW RELIABLExrai or PHILADELPIIIA.

We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated for obstinatediseases by ProfessorBolles, at 129)Walnut street, Phi-
ladelphia,. which had resisted for a long time the treat-
ment of the most eminent med.P.S.I men inthis city; and
also having witnessed the results ofhis treatment on a
great numberof ouracquaintances and friends, for genie
and chronic diseases, do therefore take great pleasure
in recommending to the publicthe important discovery
ofProfessor C. R. Bolles, located at ral Walnut street,
where. he has been located over three years, testing his
treatment onmany thousands of our most reliable citi-
zens, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Magnetism, and other modifications of Electricity, and
having watched his success in the speedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds ofour friends, as welt as our-
selves, and es-rectally that class of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines: therefore,

Resolved, That we, the undersigned, regard the great
successwe have witnessed for months in the treatment
of Consumption, Ehenmatism, Paralysis ,. Insanity,
Diabetes, Bronchitis, all Nervonc Disease& Catarrh,An:mares% phony Asthma, Ague Chills. Contraction
of Limbe. St. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Feet, Hands,
or Head, Deafness, Dyspepsia, all formsEpilemsy, He-
morrhage, White welling, Mental Depression, Neural-
gia, Withered Limbs, Convulsions, Palpitation of the
Heart, and Lockjaw, as Indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B.'s scien tide application of Electricity for the speedy
cure ofall curable diseases:

R A. Steele, M. D., No. 6 South Twelfth street.
W. B. Brown, Merchants' Hotel.
Wm. R. Shriver, Haines street, Germantown.
S. C. Stockton, 216 Marketstreet, Philadelphia._
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia.
John McCormick. PMRidge avenue.
Charles 11. Grigg, Nos. 219 and 221 Church alley.
Emanuel Rey, 707 Sense= street.
Isaac D. Gayer, 2 Woodland Terrace.
W. B. Reaney, Chester, Delaware county.
H. Craig, 1726Arch street. 138 Broad street.
Robert D. Work, 51 North Third street.
A. G. Croll, N. E. corner Tenth and Marketstreets.
N. B.—Proferaor Bolles takes pleasurein referring the

sick to the above names. and the following whosecerti-
ficates have been or will be given in full for the good of
humanity:

Judah Levy. Bronchial Consumption, 817 SouthFront
street.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M.E. Church, Dye-
Melt of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago,l633
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adair& Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago. long standing, 1312 Savers street, Eighteenth
ward_,Ker.snagtur,,

Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy)k.nd Fpilemy, publisher of the Nationalhseeith Second street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe

Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetis. American Ho-
tel, Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
street.

James Nugent, Denfeess for six years, and ringing
androaring in the head, Fifteenthand Bedfordstreets.

William Morgan, General Debility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas liarrep, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West

Philadelphia.
George Giant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610

Cbestnutstreet.
H. T. De Sliver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1735 Chestnut street.
0. H. Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammationof thekidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth

street.
Anthony Carney. Consumption, 1217 Marketstreet.
James P Greves, M. D., long standing and severe

Lumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward Mcafahon, Consumption, 1727Front street.
CharlesH. Grigg, Dyspepsia and Constipation. Tenth

and Arch streets.
Charles D. Coshney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Rieke, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain. 516 Callowhill street.
Rev. J. Mallory. Aphonia, Philadelphia.
bf. M. Lanning,NervousProstration, Cadburyavenue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.
N. B.—Profeesor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic awes
Which bad retitled the treatment of the most eminent
medical menfor years.

Please take noticethat Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificatesof cures', except those cared in thiscity.

Hehas eatabliehed himself for life in this city, and his
success in treating the sick laa sufficient guaranty that
be claims nothingbut scientific facts in hisdiscovery in
the use of Electricityas a reliable theraputio agent.

Prof.will be well for the diseased to recollect that
PB. has given sword ofcaution in his pamphlet, to
guard thinRamat trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
hir dtscoyery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, bat it S 8 the severity of truth.
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

COnnatationfree. PROF. C. H. BOLLES,
jail-tf 1220 WALNUT Street, Phil ads.


